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The June 2014 meeting was held at Logan’s Roadhouse in Johnson City, TN.
President, Danny Young opened the meeting and the invocation was given by
Mr. Steve Shell.
The President then recognized Mr. Steven Snow, with the State Fire Codes
Academy, as being present at the meeting. Mr. Snow said he was trying to
attend as many of our monthly chapter meetings as possible, and that he may
even become a member of our group at some point.
Danny then introduced the guest speaker for today, Mr. Jeff Tippens with USP.
The topic covered during his presentation was that of correct deck construction.
Jeff spoke on the proper use of joist hangers and the design principles of
residential deck construction.
Meeting Minutes
After the presentation was given, the meeting was called back to order by
Danny Young. A motion to approve the May meeting minutes was made by
Darrell Elrod. Second was made by Jerry Nave. The motion was passed by all
present.
Secretary/Treasurer, Robert Montgomery gave the treasurer’s report stating that
we have a balance of $6,861.63 in the bank. A motion was made by Tim Earles,
and a second was made by Dee Morgan, to accept the treasurer’s report as
presented. The motion to approve the treasurer’s report was passed by all
present.
Old Business
Danny reminded everyone that applications for our Fall Conference, which is
scheduled for September 11th and 12th in Gatlinburg, can be found on the

UETBOA chapter web site. Travis Blevins reported that the only thing
outstanding, at this point in time, was that the work books will need to be
ordered soon. He plans to get with Jeff Woods and will be taking care of this in
the near future. The refreshments for our breaks will be handled through the
hotel during the conference.
New Business
Under new business, Danny informed the members that it was his
understanding that Bryan Hensley was no longer with the town of Erwin. He also
congratulated Dennis Vaughn, who will be replacing Jim Riley as Inspector for
Hamblin County next month.
There were (18) eighteen members present at this month’s meeting.
Dwight Harrell won the door prize.
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by Joel Spencer
and a second was made by Dwight Harrell to adjourn. Meeting was adjourned
by Danny Young.
============================================================
===
Next month’s meeting will be held in Bristol TN. The speaker will be from Hilti.
We will meet at the CASA Mexicana Restaurant July 24, 2014 at 11:00 am. The
address is 1020 Volunteer Parkway, Bristol, Tennessee 27620. The following
attached PDF is a menu.

